
ÉTHE 'TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHitONICLE.
toreairreiling nd bad feeling among neighbors
ainr'e hie founortunîate arrival amongst us thanany
otherùman that ever crossed the Atlantic. We mus

-îiko confers that ve regard the second Anti-Clergy
Reeerves Meeting as unnecessary and uncalled for, go
up.througl a feeling of personal. vanity and bravado
by a few troublesome and restless spirits, for themere
purpose of making a.show-dff."

ST. ANNE'S CHURCi, GRIFFINTOWN.
On Sùnday 't after Vespers, if the weather

permit, ivili take place the ceremony of blessing the
corner:stone of the nèw Church i Griffintown, now
being erected, for the accommodatioin of the Catholies
of that quarter. -His Lordship, the Bishop of Mon-
treal, wil foiicitte, and a collection willbe afterwards
taken up upon the ground, the proceeds'ofi wlich ill
be lianded to the! Rev. Mr. Dóvd, for the comple-
tion of the Irish Catholic Orphan Asylum, in vhich
that Rey. gentleman takes so deep an interest. We
think that ive may saifely predict, that the annoince-
'ment of thîis fact ivill prove an additional stimulus to
the zeal of our Catholic fellôýv-citizens, and render
them punctual in attendance upon this solemn and
oratifying occasion ; to give hearty thanks unto the
lord, for His mercies towards us in this country -
for the care with which Ho watches over and protects
IIis Chuchl Iaying ner foundations witl sapphires,
and inakcing aIl lier huiwvai'ks cf jaspar." And,
surely, there is no manner of returning thanks to the
Lord more acceptable than that of offering to I-in
of o0r abundance, and devoting a portion of the good
things wherewith He lias blessed us, to the support of
the fatherless little ones, the special objects of our
Heavenly Father's love and solicitude. Thougli
scarcely a w'eek passes in tis city, without some fresi
demand being matie ipon tUe liberality of our people,
we foel certain that this appeal to their cliarit iill
not b mnade in vain ; for like the pot of meal, and
the cruise of oil belonging to the iidov of Sarepbta,

whicli failed not, so long as the famine iwas grievous
la tli land, so is it itli the charity o Irishmen, and
cf Catiiolies.

The procession vrill leave St. Patrick's Churci at
Lalt-past three, and a band o music ivill b in attend-
ance. '

EXAMINATION AT THE COLLEGE OF
MONTREAL.

The examinations whterieitlh closes the academîical
year of the College of Montreal, took place on Tues-
day and Wediiesday of tis week. This College,
which is the oldest educational establishment in Mon-
ireal, is under lite control-of the Ecclesiastics of the
Seminary of St. Sîlpice, by ihom its expenses are
defrayed, and cati boast of liaving rcared within its
walls somte of the nost distiguisled scholars, iwliose
names have graced tie annals .of Canada., The exa-
mination, at wihich the Rev. Mons. Billaudel, Superior
of the Semninary, presided, aflorded abundant profs
of the ecellence of the systei pursed by flie Rev.
gentlemen, towards the students cornnitted to their
charge. The Collegiate course enibraces-Nattiral
Pliiiosophy, Mathcnuaties, Greek, Latin, the Frenclh
and English languages, and above ail, a sound Catho-
ie religios education. In the various departments
in iwicli they were examined, the students evinced a
lîght degree of proficiency ; we were especiallysitruck
w'ith the dialectic sill of some of the young gentle-
men, and the case and flucticy withi which they main-
tained a cotroversy in Latin rith one of the
Professors-' De Certitudine." Musie performed
by the College band, and dramnatic representations
exceedingly ivell excecuted, and which called forth re-
peated bursts of meirrimenît, and shouts of applause
occasionally interrupted, and enlivened hie more
serious business of the day.

On Wednesday, at the close of the examinations,
the prizes vere delivered by the lev. Superior, and
other ecclesmasties, vio assisted at tis pleasing
ceremony. The followintg list contains the naines of
some of the nost distinguished anongst the candi-
dates for colleginte honors:-

RELIGIOUS INSTRU.CTION.

P/hilosophy,-1st prize, W, Chagnon; 2nd, ex
agno, E. Chagcrion and J. Desrivières.

Rketoric,-prize, J. Brown.
Belles Lçttres,-1st prize, L. Lapointé ; 2nd, ex.

equo, N. Maréchal and W. Desrochers.
Versification,-Ist prize, J. Murphy ; 2nd, ex

meuo, E. Racicot and J. Smniith.
Met/hod,-lst prize, P. Deguire ; 2nd ex «quo, P.

Falkner and O. Valée ; 3rd, W. Leclair and E.
Beaudry. .

. Syntax,-Prize, D. Limoges.
Elementary Department,-lst prize, ex quo,

W. Seers and D. Girouard ; 2nd ,exoquo, L.
Labelle and L. Valée.

. PHILOSOPHY.

Scholarship,-1st prize, W. Clbagnon ; 2nd, E.
Chagnon.

Latin T/osis,-lst prize, A. Sentenne; 2nd, W.

Matlematics,-(igheor branches,) lst prise, A.
Ricard ; 2nd,. W. Chuagnen.

C/emistry,-lst prise, A. Luîsigenan;2d .
Laberge. ~ n ,E

Rf HETORIC

The.tent prizes eof this cbass were given te J. Erown,
or to Z.. Delinelle. j

* -. .BELLES-LETTRES.

Seholasip,-1st prize; WV. Desrechîers;. 2nd,.
N. lareecliaI. -

Latin Anplificaton,---1st prize, W. Desrochers;
9.nd,. Lapomtre. ,

Frenct Amuplification--Tst prizej. L..Ltapointe;
*N Maréchal. -

Gree7c Trànlatioa,--It prie- L La -te

ndW. Desrehers. -t r~- L -o't -

, Englis& Temn-1st prize, G. Collins'; 2nd, W.
y Desràèhers.'
t Latin Poetry,7-1st prize, W. Desrochers 2nd,

J. Lenoir.
LaTin 7anslation,--4st prize, L. Lapointe 2nd,

W Derocbhers.
E-nglish Translation,- 1st prize, J. Lenoir ;2nd,

L. Lapointe.
Algebra,-lst prize,. U. Chopier ; 2nd, L. -La-

pointe. -

Recitation,-Prize, ex cequo, C. Desrochers and
S. Gauthier.

SCHOOLS 0F THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.
We were present on.Manda>', at the Exanîinatien

of teEnglish classes in the secel of the Cristian
Brothers, and really.vere agreeably surprised, as we
certainly had not expectei to sec what we there wit-
nessedi. Jn illustration of this remark, we %vil] observe
that the boys were examined in Natural Philosophy,
and answered remarkably well, tliough it is but thre
inonths since it w'as first introduced into the sciool.
They were examined in English Gramamar by Dr.
Meilleur,inbGeography by the Rev. Mr. Dowd, and
in Arithnmetic and Mathematics by the Rev. Mr.
O'Brien. In each of these branches, the exaniaation1
iras very strict,-indeed we sometines thouglt it too
strict-considering the age of the pupils, yet the
result was such as to convnce ail present that the
boys w ere well acquainted iwiti the first principles ofi
each. In Geograplhy tiey secemed particularly wellt
grounded. As for ithe Algebraical and Arithmnetical
part of the Examination, we cannot ielp thinking that
soine of the problenms given, and satisfactorily irouglht
out before us, woild liave puzzled older mathmema-
ticians. Then there w'ere soine very fine specimîens1
cf Book-Keepmg,somne of which (as we heard one of
the gentlemen present remark,) would do honor to the
first counting-house in the city i also of Linear and
ArchitecturalDrawing, and these last ire woul d ceom-
mend to te inspection of those who are eternally
harping on the inefliciency of these (religious) schools.
Let then go and eXeiline for tlhemselves, if they
%vish to get rid of that troublesonie veil of prejudice,
whicli angs betveen tiem and al Catholic institutions.,

We know there are many whio make il a rime
always to charge the Catholeli Cihurcli witi being the
mother of ignorance, and invariably oppose to
tue spread of îusefiul knoivledge. And yet, after ail
this liackneyed bonmbast, who is it tiat provides the
most carefuilly for the education of the people? Who
is it thtat establislies schools and colieges for every1
diflerent class of whîicl society is composed-fromn the
elegant boardinug school for the rich, iiere all accom-
plis'hîments are giren, to tIe gratuitous schobi for the
chliliren of the poor, ivhere they leari ail knowledge
that mnay prepare them for their respectie parts n
the great draina of hurnan life --The Catholic Church,
and she alone. It is she alone whol knos hon' to
biend that religiîous instruction wihich mtaces men
Christians and saints, wihli the widely-varied mass
of sectular andi profane learning, constituting ilîat is
called, in fashionble phraseology "a good educa-
tion "-it is cal> the Catholic Cihurch iwho cati inake
one beautitfl and harmonious wihole of elements so
discordant in their nature ; and assimilate the ma-t
jestic and irnmmutable science of lie saints to the 
ever-clhanging and imperfect system of norldly
knowledge.

\Ve nust not forget to mention tiat iany of the
boys whoII aswerecd best in Geography, Englislh Gram-
mar, &c., were French Canadians, somne of wltom had
been scarcely a y-car learning Engilisi. So mchli for
the supposed or allegei inertness an stupidity of our i
French Canadian bretiren. If our northy Evan-1
gelical contemporaries w'ould just tace the trouble of
attending ren one oflthese exaninations, they might
chance to stumible on the truth, that French Canadian
children can learn ail tiat it is expedienît for themn to
kno, w'ithout gmung p the faith ofi tieir fathers,f
and divesting themselves of all religion, in sucli god-i
less institutions as that of Pointe-aux- Trembles, &c.,
imere the teacliers thîemselves have not a particle of
faitt,-excepting only what is negatiive-ha-ing ne
one terni of belici to give to the wretchîedtbeings
under their charge, and bein truly in that deplorable
condition whicli our Lord IHimself described as that
of the scribes-, Tie blind ieadi-ng the blind.

On Tuesday, the 29th ult., we had the pleasure of
assisting at the Examination of Mrs. O'Brien's sceool,
Craig Street, and vere much pleasedwithi the prompt1
and ready answers of the young ladies, in the.-various
branches on which tliey were exanined. The manners
and deneanor of the pupils were not less creditable
to their excellent preceptress, than their progress in
learning. We were shown some very fair specimens
of caligraphy, and we really were surprised to find that
sone of the youthful penswomen could not be morer
thanfive or six years old, judging by their size. Ona
the 'whole, Mrs. O'Brien's sclool struck us as being

iell adapted to give a good English ieducation, to the
childrenof those who consider a religious and moral
training as cf absolute necessity'. -The classes nere
examineti b>' the Rer. Messrs. O!Brien anti Connoîl>',
anti both gentlemen expresse d their entire satisfaction.

OnwÂrros.--On Sonda>', thte 20t uIt., at thme
Cathedral cf this city, His Lordshîip, the B3ishop of
Martyr'opolis, conferred t!he I-oI>' Order eof Sub-Dlea_-
con on MVessrs. J. Grateon, J. Seguin, J. Plessis dit
Beiair, and 1-. A. .Verreau, aIl ai the Senminary' cf.
St Therese. -

The establishiment cf the Congregation Nuns at
Point-aux-Tremabies, lhaviag become tee limited for -

the reception cf the numerous- pupils whto sought adi-.
mission. a -. new edilice -bas jtust- been completed,
spacious and comîmodious, -anti in 'ever> particular
suiteti-to the purpeses cf female education. It' s'

situatetiin a most healtliy-and commendable locality, made tAo Her Majesty' ihperiii .Goyvernent on the
on the north of the St. Lanrence, only nine miles subject, the opinion of the Law-advisers of the Crow'n
frmn Montréal. Engish, Frenchi, Geography, -is- was taken byLord Glenelg, then principal Secretary'

ai State for the Colonies, an the ycar 1837, whiéttory, Eàibroider>', Painting anti i\lusir, are -taî'giît at' -te8ho iieftesan. . I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C opmnion: wvas given onth8hofJnofhesmthe ordinary ciarge. The classes commence on the year, to the e ect iha the erection a d enidowmime
first Septemnber..-Velaniges Religieux. • such Retories w'ere iot -valid and lawiful aets. That

. on t~h i of July, 1837, a despatch.%was'addreedb
We call attention to an article upon our sixtih ppge, Lord Glnelto Lieutenant Governor Sir F. B. Head,

from theTeely News, a London Protestant jour- in whic'his Lordship sates it as his opinion that
nal, upon the Census of 1851, and the depopulation some method should be found of bringimg the question
of Ireland, in whicht the writer traces.the miseries of te an adjudication with the ieast possible delay, mnon-renience,. andi expense, aitd in îî'ich lie instruafs flicthat unhappy country to their truc cause-tie brutal Lieutenant Gevernar le consul. wic e mirishopand
poliecy of the Britist Government-which, if it did Arcldeacon of the Church of Engian-, as o ithe best
not produce, at least didits best to aggravate the 'meats of testing the legality ofthe endomrnents in ait
horrors of the famine, or, as our Evangelicals would amicable maniner. That oi'ng to subsequent repre-
express it,--" te improve the occasion." sentations froi the present Bishop aJ-Tote, the lawadvisers of the Crown were induced ho chaînge their

opinion, andI to declare that ilte said Reciories w'ere
REMITTANCES RECEIVED. legally constituttedi atd erected. Tai titis oplition ias

Sorel, Daniel M'Carthy, 12s 6i ; Tingwick, Tho- not iadi the effect of quietig the publia mmd im'
mas Donagan, 10s ; Belleville, Rev. Mr. Brennin Upper Canada, and that iii order to set lie question
£1 5s; Perth, Anthony Leslie, Esq., Balquhin'-t ctirely at rest, this louse humbily prays that Bis

'5' , i xcellenicy will take -immediate steps to biring'thieCottage, £1 ; Belleville, E. A. Northgraves, E12s xqueltin oflw fae toadjdiati, sch a mnner
i ; Ramsay, Rev. Edward Vaughman, 7s d. as ie efnalai t fu tarjudicution, iii sut cai mapiner6d ;RansayRev E ivar Vaghan 7sGd. ais nul eiîahie itliar 1pat>' te iring lima cause b>' lat

We copy the following illustration of lte Unity of
the Protestant Faith, fron one of our Ainerican
exchanges: -

PROTESTANT UNION.
inTo us it appears a painful, yet undeniable fact, that,
i this country and in Great 3ritain, there lias beit no

tendency toward a closer union of Protestant Ciris-
tians withim lte last tiro or three years.

The World's Convention, at London, in 18-18, was
as fruitless of good as the World's Fair of 1851 prom-
ises to be. It was a grand gathering ai good mi en,
who resolved to love one anether more, but love is
better than resolutions to love. Iu Englald, the
leaders of that inoverent have not, as yet, albrded
any practical cvidence that lîcir intuai regards for
one another iave been strengthened: no hrriers te
ecclesiasical fraternisation hava bean brokenic down,
no interbthanges of Christian couiesies have trans-
piredb Layen twhat iras cornmon iin -cars proviens;
and if ltera lias been an>' gain la Ile kituiiincss oU'
feeling anong Christianos of varions names, we do nua
know ita there is any suflicient reascn for attributing
itto the Alliance.c

1In this country n'e have specfile facts and positive,
to vhich iwe may refer, witlhout giving oiflice te any,
for they are patent to all men.

The Presbyterians andI the Coitgragationalists ivere
morenumaerously andearnestyenga inthe Alliance

Sthan aiy other denoninations. 'liere is less disposi-
tien anong them toîvards coalesciin titan thera was
tive ycars ago. Within ite last iro vears, the tei-
dency of tlhinmgs lias been decidedly tovards separate
effort, evenfor doing good ; -while Ilhe zeal for <lisinct-
ive denominationmalisi lias been ganinmg grounid. Tn
the I-rsbyterian Assemnbi> al iica inst\I Ma>, titis
dispesiticît ait tte0anc paît iras manifest, ani it is
heartily respondedI l b> the Associationîs of Congre-
gatiônalists wherever they have tet.e

It is agieed on all ihands, that the reunion iof Ithe
Old and the New School Presbyterians, - has not been
advancing ofI late, and both bodies are acting o ithe
fixad fact of theii indeiendant ecclesiastical e-xisecea.

A leaing and liberal Baptist paper speaks of the
saeîaîaemit o llaptism, adrminisre b bain
as Popisb înutnibei->, il ai prorntiaî syen iu
minister denonnbes lie close cormminion of lie Bap-
tists as high wrickedness, excedmingly offensive ta iod
and good nen.

Tie Methlodist Episcopal chui-ches, North and South,
Lave recently beei eîngaged in litigation, ta contem-
plates a perpetuated divisioni of thlat large denomina-tiomi, itoitu;flcsaedacIrines, ordar amduitlsciplinei,
y'c sundea b a olina îiiclîeither Clti ter s
aposiles regarded.

In the 1rotestant Episcopal Cinrcli, an internal war
is ragingit, here as iii England ; a strarge interna l feud
beteeiithose io areiniîi and 1hose w-ho ouglit o be
out ; and this lias advanced so far, that many think
îvith Di. Aydelott, that "the Church needs to be
reforned, and cannot Le reformed..

The nillitiraîval ai' a lai-ge iiîniuîer af the llaptisîs
front ile Society y ici imi pad rviously wiltia n
from the Americant Bible Society, andthis, too, iot for
union witi the original institution, but for the av'wved
object et maling a sectarian version of the Word of
Godis a pregnant ict in llte series ne are presenting.

Thase several lacis ve have stated without enlarge-
ment, as they speak for themselves, and suggest
refieations of immense importance' to the Christian
wrild. We were and are earnestly faromable lo the
great object Nhici Ithe London Convention had in
vier, but ire cannot shiot our eyes to the state of things
we have indicated ; and they should not escape the
observatio of an>' nu oare anxious respecing the
progresof Cliîîislianl union. Z

We would be distincly understood as not affirming
that lere is any inem'ase of unfriendly feeling, but
ihat thetendency tov.ard separate denominational
action is gainugground. IVe are speakiîg of facts,
and ]eave the iferences to be drawn.-Observer.

tPROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
The hon. member for Drummond, kickedl the hon.

member for Norfolk in the small of hlie back, and
apologised to the flouse for so doing.

Toronto, July 26.
The bill to abolish Ithe right of Primaogeniture, was

rêad a third time, by a vote of 50 to 7.

pead under the view of the judicial committe of tIhe
Irivy Council ; and this House pledgas itself to maka
gond al necessary expenses attendant on such pro-
ceetangs.

Noa 58; Nays, Messrs. Iopkins, M'Kenzio, ani
Natmaîî.

I-Ion. Mr. ilincks delivered to the Speaker to
imessages from His Excellenc y, disalilotving te Cur-
rency Act of 1850.

To-niight the bill to amend the Navigation Act was
read a third trime.

This afternooi 1Mr. Boulton, (the son of the Hon.
Mr. Boulton) caned Mr. Vats for insulis oflered to bis
father.-Pilul.

We observe that about 300 emigrants from the Isle
of Skye hav arrived- in Slierbraoke, E. T. They
pi rpose in te mentime to labor on the Rauilroad, and

ii, o doubt, be found valuable for that purpose.-

Te freight-ship lerfartirc, with the 54th Regi-
ment on oard, arnived yesterday norniing, alter a
gqick passage of 19 days from Antiglia. 'JTlhe troops,
w liih ara inteided to replace ithe 79lth lighlanders,
now statiotie in iiho Citadel, ware lundad eariy.tiis
mar ung.--.rebcc Meinrr.

i e are happy to let-n hilat the relegrapliline finm
Quebec to Woo tidstock is compileied, aindwil be opened
for businîess firom Quebech to Halifax and hie Unitel
Statesn tiii icourse of ne>:t monthi. The wire for the
SL .Nicholas aLd Carauge extension was yesitrday
lainded ex Clara Synes from Liverpool.-Mirng
Chronide.

A IrTrIioN CKîcîn:n Ou-r.-Th In3;ptistl demngoues
w io are seelng to rob ail oher Christiain Deoljamma-
lions of liit ovuted rigli 1i te Clergy Jleurvcs or
religions l)[rpasas, i-osa1i ing to maice op aimlpudenice
Lheir walint t numbers and indene, presented a peti-
lion to the House of Assembly last wenk, signed A.
T. M'Cord, Moderator, ainid John, Carter, Secrtary, inbehalf of il-ir body. I i liat petilinonwas thIllawing
audaciois passage:l-" Tat the Begislature of this
Provice haviîîg aiready far outstripped tha bonds ut
their aitioritr a sineil mataiers (re ous iîgislalion,)
ltae soutier hiley recda front Ilîcir Iisa o csition aan([
retify the erir wcilfias nbea ciîmiitled tb o lappiar

'ill be th ie resuhs both as regards the pence Of the
counitry and thle prosperily of 1le religion." This
was Ion muîîch cven Ior ih Ibouse of AsseIby as ut
present aconstituîed ; they were resolveI to assert their
i idenIldCice of tiese mcin, aiid mîilanmi t heir thgniIy,
auid aacordiigly proceeded to lekick ot" the Petitioi
in adI ule" In. 'ie i-gans oira "omIscrupulois
OPPI lits'-'paraded Iltapolition linI liair coltînuiis, anti
recorded is preselnlation, but look gool care not to
record its iginmimious ite. Wei ilanmguamge such its
this is usei o le Legislature, we inay frm soine idea
of thc sort ofi " Libert" we sihold have if these men
had Ihe upper hand.-Toronto Church.

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.

P E USUJAr MONTFRLY MEETING of the
SOCIETY will behlid -a " ST. PATRICK'S

HALL "'Corner PLACE D'ARMES, on MONDAY
E:VENING iext, 4th iinst., atI HALF-PAST SEVEN
o'c]ock.

A runctual attendance of Members is particularly
requestcd.

August 1, 1851.

By Orderi
I.. J. LAR'KTN,

Rec. Secre ary.

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION.

- li>'28.
On motion of Mr. Christie, a bill for the commua-

lion of property in Crovt Seignories la cases 6f valua-
tion by mutual consent.

Mr. Hincks mnoved the reading of Ihiat portion of the
Journals of the House of Assembly of the late Province
of Upper Canada of the 5th Feb.,..-1838, relative- to.
certain Rectories.

The Journals having been read. Mr. Hincks moved
certainmresolutions declaring 1he expedieiicy of brin g- THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING of 1i e
ing the question of the legality of rectories before 'the abov body wil- be held at its Rooms, St Hëleaconstituted tribunals. Messrs. Hopkins, Mackensie, Street,. on TUESDÀY EVENING, the 5th instf, atand Notman voting in the nays. EIGH ? O'CLOCK reoisély

July 29. Mei-bers are.+eqicsîedto as5eemble at the Roons,Mr. Hincks moved,-That an address be presented on Sunday, the 3rdias t at HALF-PAST ONE, P.M.to · the Governor, to acquait His. Excellency, that to- proceed froi'thence to assistat ie cèremony cfdubts have: for many years existed ma the publie laying tae CorierSidre of heè Nr CdthelidChiùroh
rmnd, as to the Jegality of -the prreceings,: b>'which Griffilown.
certain rectories were nithir the ]ale Provinceeof -y Ôrdér
Upper Canada, that in consequeno of ropreséùtaîkt s-ns,- DANIELOAREY;Ÿ éle.
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